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1799. dred and nine mile stone,on the line dividing this statefrom the
~—~-‘ stateof New-York, or as nearas may be, which road, when sur-

~ veyed, laid outandopened,asaforesaid,is herebydeclaredto bea
line, public highway.
The expense, SECT. ii. Andbe it firther enactedby the authoriti1 aforesaid,

~ That the expenseof laying out andsurveyingthe saiaroad, and
‘J~’ all chargesincident thereto,shall in the first instancebepaid by

suchof the citizensof the county of Lycoming, or otherpersons
as maythink properto subscribe,for the purposeof defrayingthe
expensethereof.

Theroad to SECT. iii. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ Thatafterthesaidroadshallhavebeenlaid outandopened,asishere-
eompie~edainbeforementioned,the Governorshall appointa suitablepersonto
~ee thou- view the said road, andmakereportto him; ax~dif it shall appear
~u~\d~iars by said reportthat aroador cartwayis actuallylaid outandopened,

~~‘m~rse betweenthe town of Newbury and the one hundredandnine mile
stonein the stateline, by the route hereinbefore mentioned,then
and in that case,the Governorisherebyauthorizedto drawhiswar-
ranton the StateTreasurerfor thesumof threethousanddollars,to
reimbursethe personorpersons,who werethe subscribersfor open-
ing andlayingoutsaid road.

Passed8th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book I~o.VI. page437.

CHAPTER MMLIL

An ACT topreventthe erection offish-damsa~dbasketsin the
rivers Schuylkill, Susquehannaand ~z~niata,and the branches
thereof. (in)

WHEREAS the existinglaws for preventingthe erection of
fish-damsandbasketshavebeen found insufficient, wherebythose
nuisanceshaveof late beenincreased,to themanifestinjury ofthe
navigationof the river Schuylkill, Susquehannaand Juniata,and
the destructionof the fish in the said waters:For remedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembli1

~ met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority ofthe same,That
niainta~singif any personor persons~hall, from and after the passing of

~ this act, erect, repair, maintain or set up, or shall be aidingor
~ assistingin erecting,repairing, maintainingor settingup, any fish-
~ dam,basketor pound,for taking fish, in the rivers Schuylkill, Sus-
~rthe quehannaand Juniata,or their branches,which havebeenor here-

aftermay be declared.public highways,every personor personsso
offending, andbeinglegally convictedthereof before any Justiceof
the Peaceof thecounty wherethe offencewascommitted,orbefore
the Justicesof the Court of QuarterSessionsof theproper coun-
ty, shall forfeit andpay the sumof thirty dollars, the onehalf to
the useof the informerorprosecutor,theotherhalf to be appliedas
hereinafter directed.

Cm) For other actsrelating to theserivers, seethoseseveraltitles in the
Gcner~tIndex.
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SECT. ix. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, 17~9.
‘That if any fish-dam,basketor pound,for taking fish, shall,from ~-~v—~

and after thepassingof this act, be erected, repairedor setup in
any of the said rivers, or their branches,oppositeto andadjoining~

landon which any personor personsare settledandreside, every~

suchpersonor personsareherebyenjoinedandrequired,within ten are e~e,cted,
daysafter the same has beenerected,repairedorsetup, to give ~
notice thereofto the Supervisoror Supervisorsof the roadswithin ~~OØt

their respectivetownships, or to the next Justiceof tile Peacein
the county; andon neglector refusalto give suchinformation, he ~thriydo1~

or they, so offending, shallforfeit andpay tile sumof forty do1lar~,
to berecoveredin the manneraforesaid,one half to the useof the
informer or prosecutor,and the otherhalfto be appliedfor thepur-
poseof improvingthe public roadsandhighwayswithin the proper
count.

SECT. III. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Dutyo~the

Thatthe Supervisorsof theroadsin the respectivetownshiportown-
ships,which shallbeboundedbyoradjoiningto anypart of eitherof
thesaidrivers,or theirbranches,which havebeen,or hereaftermay~i~1
be,declaredpublic highways,shallbe,andare hereby,enjoined.ander

5
eete,d,t~

requiredto view and inspect, onceat leastin fifteen days,from the
first day of Augustto the first day of December,in every year,
suchparts of the said riversas shall be adjoining his or their re-
spectivetownships,or boundingon the same; andif on any suchProceedinge

view he or they shallfind any fish-dam,basketor pound,for taking~
fish, within thesaid rivers, he or they shall thereupongive notice
to the nextJusticeof the Peace,whichJusticeis herebyauthorized
andempoweredtoissueaprecept,directing the said Supervisoror
Supervisorsto throW down, remove anddestroyall suchdams or
baskets;andthesaid Supervisorsare hereby authorizedand em-
poweredto assessandcollect from the inhabita~itsof the township
or townshipswhereinany such dam, basketor pound shall have
been,or hereaftermaybe, erected,suchsumsof moneyas shall be
foundnecessaryto removeall suchnuisances,in the samemanner,
andunderthe sameregulationsandrestrictions,as monies by law
now are levied andcollected for the improvementof roadswithin
this commonwealth;Provided, That where any part ot the said.
rivers,or the branchesthereof,is aboundarybetweentwo counties,
or betweentwo townshipsin the same county, in both casesthe
townshipson eachside of the saidrivers, or thebranchesthereof,
whereany fish-dam,basketor pound,for taking fish, shallbe erect-
ed,maintainedor set up,shall beequallychargedwith the expense
of prostratingthesame; And if any Supervisoror Supervisorsshall
neglector refuseto perform the dutiesenjoinedonhim or them by
this act, he or they,so offending,shall forfeit and pay the sumof
forty dollars,to he recoveredandappliedin the m~tnnerprescribed
by the first andsecondsectionsof this act: Providedalways, That Ap~1a1.

if any personor personsshall beconvictednaderthisactbeforeany ~a~io~

Justiceof the Peace,he or they shall havea right to appealtoth~~

Court of Quarter Sessions,within tendaysafter suchcOuVICt10fl,
andbeentitled to a trial by ury. -
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